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GOIOrT MARTIAL

INSGOLOnADO

Investigation of Men and Of-

ficers in Strike Trouble
Begun Today at Golden

(llr AmocUIM l'n--j in Co. tt iIdim.)
DENVER, Colo.. Mny U. A gen-or- al

court martial or all officers and
enlisted men or tho mllltln who par-
ticipated in the Ludlow bnttlo, was
begun at Golden today. Tho
murtlal la a result of recommendn- -
"""a uy me military commission.

THE OTHER JOHN.
Capt. Anderson of tho Rundolph

sadly shook his head when tenderedcongratulations In Port Orford last
week over the reported advent of a
sou. Two John Andersons got mix-
ed, and it was tho other fellow. The
vupt, ami ins wife liavo been married
over 20 years and are still alone.
Port Orford Tribune.

FLORENCE ROCK SLIDE.
At the rock quarry below Maploton

a largo mass ot rock weighing gever-a- l
hundred tons alld rrom tho bank

above Into the quarry and knocked

F: 1 FRIEDBURG

PASSES AWAY

Well-know- n Marshfield Man
Succumbs to Heart Trouble

in yi

JF. M. Frledberg, for mhny years
a well known resident of Mnrshflold,
died suddenly yesterday at Long
Doach, Calif., of heart trouble. Ho
had been ailing for tho past few
years and with Mrs. Frlodborg and
their ndopted son had been spondlng
mo wintor in southern California.

Judge John F. today recelv- - left Vera Cruz. President's atnte. or tho club
od a telegram from Mrs. Frledberg, ply was delivered slow Impres- - nnd promlnont will

1859. Lillian f,afl,,n?iru,,ttt

years

WASHINOTON,

operas.

Supreme.
Conviction r,ro8BM

linnnseii

CoiihiiI

Thtirs-Imprisone- d

CORRESPONDENT

WASHINGTON,

court

California

I'uuunn. ii m urusiiiiiuii mat unrini
will bo nt or near Napa whoro his
parents nnd n brother aro buried.

News of Ills death came as n
Bhock as the last word from Mrs.
Frlodborg Indlcnted that ho wuh get-
ting along fairly woll nnd that they
wero planning to eomo to Coos Bay
Howovor, he hod suffered from heart
trouble and othor nllmonts for quite
a whllo and realized thnt perma-
nent recovery was Impossible.

Here For .Many Year.
.ur. ricuierg was mty yenrs

old. Ho came hero luto In 1892
or early 1803 to take charge of tho
old Coos Bay Electric plant which
Mr. Carlson, who had Installed It,
hnd turnod over to tho Gonornl El-
ectric Company. Ho mnnnged the
proporiy ror me compnny n fowyears then bought It Ho
mado n success of It and somo money
out of tho property, later soiling to
L. C. Drews, who Inter transferred
it to 8oymour Boll nnd Henry Ho-wl- tt,

who Bold It n fow yenrs ago
to tho prcsont owners, H. M. Byiles-b- y

nnd Compnny.
Aftor retlrliiL' from Mm ninoiu

business, Mr. Frledberg dovotod his
efforts principally to ronl estate.
no was pretty well to do, his wealth

of cobs. In from to

oh

I).

of

r.ft nllrt tt ... .fuuiuvu, iiu mviii'fi inrnn nr. i.South Broadway, somo Coos River
iirujiuny, n uiock or property In
West Mnrflhriold, a resldonco andtwo lots In West .Mnrshriold midhad $0000 or $7000 out nt Intorcst.

Mr- - '''rledborg was n mombor or
tho Odd Follows nnd of tho Masons
nnd carried $2000 Insurance In the
Workman. Whether ho hud nny
other llfo Insurance lo not known.

imiNCU Tireo Roj-n-.

Although he never had nny chil-
dren of his own. Mr. Frlodborg wasvery fond or children. Ho nnd hiswlfo roared ono of hor nophows un-
til he renched maturity and Interreared Charlton Leo, a son of tho
hov. Leo. A couple of years ngo
thoy adopted u youim bov who in
now only four or rivo y.oara old.

Mr. had a sister In Cal- -
Ifornlo, hut left no other closo rein- -
tlVPS.

It Is pxpoctod thnt Mrs. Frlodborg
and tholr adopted son will roturn toMnrshfleld to mnko their home.

JULIUS THOM

S ES lltt lwlthC hP

Resident of North Bend for
Six Years to be

Tomorrow
Julius Thorn, or North aged

78. yesterday. .Mr. Thorn has
boon an Invalid ror somo years. Ho
wna born In Gorinnny in 1S3C nndwus born In aorninny In 1S3G and waa
married there D8, years ago. .Mr.
Thorn Is survived by his wiro, Wllla-mlii- a,

rivo sons and rour daughters.
They nro Mrs. J. I. Terrell, or Marsh-fiel- d

: Mrs. Frank Shbrman, or North
"Vim: .Mrs. I,C(II!Orwnni1. nf Siwlrn.,n.
Mm. Knto Dunn, or Spokuno; Qua nndPoter Thorn or Wisconsin; Charlesnnd Win. Thoni, or North Bend andJohn 1 honi or Rosoburg. The

services will bo conducted nt 2
o clock Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Thorn cumo to tho UnltodStates In and has been a rosl- -
oi uregon ror is years. Hohas mado his homo In North Bend

for pnst six yoars. .Mr. Thornhas more than grandchildren
' Oregon and one great grand-chil- d,

..no, iMiiuuiiu iiueuey,

TEACHERS AT FLORENCE
FLORENCE. Or., Mny if. At ameeting of Florenco school boardtho following teachers were olectodfor no.t year:

.r J ,p- - Snnteo, principal oftho high 8chool.
Miss Grace East, of tho

imiuiiry department.
She has of tho Inter-

mediate room this year.
Mlaa Jennie MeVlekor, teacher of

me uiiurwewnie room. Tho teacherror the advanced grado department
has not been solected yet. This istho room Which linnn nnrlir l.
direction or Miss Bosen ror tho past
mil-- jUlllB.

Pror. Santeo has had eleven years'exporlenco in school nnd hastaught in Kansas. Vnlilm-tn- n n.,,i
Oregon. At present he Is connected
with the commercial department or
Oregon Agricultural College.

STARRING AT FLORENCE

Having stubbed a neighbor, W. 51.
.iiMiuiu. wirougn me lung with nknife and being held ball on

ci,.ai'B0 of ass"'t with intent to
kill. E. Russell, a resident ofFlorence, Is In the county jail InEugene. Tho stabbing was the re-
sult of a quarrel between Russell andE lie In ml. irlin llv. n... . .,.-i-. -- ..

down ouo or the derricks Wednesday or on the lower Sluslaw Euceneafternoon. Register.

WILSON PAYS eiCIBOSONlilit
HfGHJTRJBUTEJ SErCDUNTY EOWARD

President Eulogizes Dead at Speaks at Coquille, Bandon
I'UnrfrnvitT n n nu; Ynrlt' V VnnrT'Mvrt n Pnfnf P nrfc

Address Today
tDr Auocl(l riri to pool Mr Tlrae J

County Roads
a bo tho

NEW May 11. In the fun- - Mllllcomn tonight, Tom Rich
oral services hero today for tho u. S. unison will lead a discussion on tho
Marines who wore killed In occupy- - formation or a representative com-
ing Vera Cruz, Secretary rend tulttco of Coos County rltlzeim to
to President Wilson tho list of names take under conslderntlon n plan for
of tlio nln&tecn dond, Including the locntlng colonies working peoplo
two who died bIiico tho other bodies on smnll tracts In this section of

Hall Tho re- - tho Members
with other cltlzoiis

himself.

Held

charge

without

Thomas

slvcncBS, Ills volco low nnd rervcni ue present ni tno mooting,
nnd IiIb fnco grave. ".Mr. Secretary, UlchardBon, who returned yostor- -
I know that tho feelings which char- - dny aftor covering tho county, says
notorize all nbout us aro not the fuel- - that tho of tho Oregon
Ings thnt ran bo expressed In olo- - Agricultural College, tho Portland
queiice or oratory, Tho feeling Is Commercial Club and tho Dopart- -

oi ot uiroono of thnt nt wnshington, Jinil tin, .
Inds should have gone Is desired In bringing tho peoplo to- -' moved from tin ? Cart'rn!

.i...n. -- . i i t- - i n...i L'otlmp nn tlin trni'la Mini nrn .,,...
Ill'lllll. I L'l 1 4UUI I1U1UIII111 filUU Illlll w.. '"v. .... ..,.v ...u IIUII
envy thnt should htivo been per- - "" cultivation.
mltted to do duty so nobly." "Since lonvlng Mnrshflold Inst

thl
"Their duty IB not nn uncommon :? l "uvu i"ruu uio couiuy uy
lug." said tho Prcsldont. "Men aro ll, boat and nuto," said Mr. Rlch- -

. .. .it... . .. .. npftanti Imtnt.. 'Tli.i nnnnlft tl.l

But

"B
to

W.

nt
l

on
ostly Agncu ,ueWte

to

"inn

liorioriuiiiK cimy in oruinurj -- - . .. m mu
nf llfn !... .lm i.l..n. COUtltV trylnc tO do ninilV lllir l.., ..ii . Iki t.

men distinction Is thnt without paying much ntten- - Officer Doano ihn
did not tholr livos ror thomsclves "u" """ '. "i nro or tor nnrt tint .

gave their lives ror us iual impor anco. Cooa County council. " r ",0 City

we as a nation called on them. Aro owes It to nnd to the slate !an, , wol,'j Sf".! AfB MjUft

these you of. '?, somo tor today. HliCv'
sorry for way will be ro- - rolonlM on the tracts. Not nnv glory In scroUln2M0 CMfct

mombered? I to God. none or "" ' ,18ho,lI' Bet them there. Biibst m,BS?i?1PUm
vn. ni.. it,, no. i f ,... ...iii but mu nurso t horn to i..i ..V...'"B ' n, mj!,

Join an Iminortn nnd . Ami their Biiccesa Doano Was Bai"lng"nLT, U

whllo there goes from our hearts Q !"' '.P"","; ! from an, ayghaJe , ?JS
nn arrectlonnto sympathy ror thorn, ",'cnnr(,s.0' w,ll, tho nrrest i Vlby ,
... i . . ... n.' ntut tin hi1 .... . . n.'H ai

- -ir n -

wnnt to right the Mexicans; wo want ST 'i " ,lu,,,0 mri.,, -- .... .i,... tr i i ... nnd
a thing In which It Is proud to dlo. "' c? cr, '"", "r,r.ow nwrnlnuc,""wnr service Is war In which It Is ". lor "JM!1 rom

,horo hu willn proud thing to die." Tho President to Florence,
referred to tlio cosmopolitan person- - "
nol tho victims. "I listened to tho Smoker The Mllllcomn
list a prorotinu tooling, iiecnuso evening tendor n re-th-

wero not aermnns or roptlon nnd smoker for Tom Rich.
Hebrews when wont to nrdson. Engineer. Cnpt. Reed
Cruz. Thoy wero Americans nnd no nnd othor officers of tho d red go
matter whoro tholr people came from, Mlchlo will nlso bo guestH honor.
thoy did things thnt woro to Anicrl- - .

enns not wnr only a sort of dranint--
lc representation, n symbol of

forms of duty. I hnvo nev-
er been In bnttle under fire, I
fnnoy it Ib Just us hnrd to do your
duty when men nro nt you,
ror when thoy shoot nt you thoy take '

your nntural llfo and when thoy Bneer ,

nt thoy wound your heart. Ab
I think of theso spirits that hnvo gone

us. I know the wny Is clearer ,
ror tho riiture, ror they have shown
us the way."

TROUBLES OF

AUTO PARTIES

Editor Times
ii wiuin iitifi idiiiA.ni unwson which reaor

Bond,

1880

Club

Vera

nHnnmtn.i isunn neinoers
and .Vl

macillllO Hlonn linntf i.iipoin.,
Rororo could
brakos hnrd to stop

and ono
wheel wont bank. Tho

machine somewhat llstod
sldo. All this hnpponed Bill
Center's rosldonce. Now this
rathor ridiculous bo In.but Bennett proceedod at to
hire Bill Contor arnesa his
and pull machlno back Into

This Center agreed
his horses woro In

nnd whllo ho goUIng his horfios
Mr. enmo along withhis Stndobaker machlno.

to pull machlno out and got
and chain.

uio nmciiiiio up wo on.
Then Mr. In Ills mnchlno,

hia machinery in roverso gear
and with tho asslstauco strong
Rulck nnd wolconio

Mr. Copplo's mnchlno, was
niuled In at second

Whllo thoy woro Joshlm? Mr iin,,.,...h
about his bad luck remarked thatbeat sawmilltug I

Ono thing about this auto accidentthat deserves Mr. McQoorgo
came along just In tlmo to hiashoulder wheol. Mr. McOeorgo
to Mr. Bonnott, query "la this yourfirst time In dlth?" Mr.
remnrkod that was. Mr.
said right; beatou!,

have been In worse fix than that."One very .n...
Mr. Mr.

naked him ho would bo
iicy Diuiuuy with ills teamharnessed Mr. Centeragreed this proposition. thistho party broke up and everybodyatarted on their waya.

An Eye Witness.

LOCAL

CHARLES MAHAFFY of Coos River
'

uoiiur iuuu).

J. F. R. WEBBER will leave on
"i"i" auiKo luiuorrow,

NINIAN WEBSTER of South
River, camo in this on the

REV. ROBERT BROWNING willleave on Drain stage tomorrow
Tor Gardiner.

MRS. REBECCA LUSE-STL'M- P anddaughter. Catherine, returned
South Coos River this morning.
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Sermon on Gopd

uircuiaies
Prohi Petitions

Rev. R. E. Browning ol til
Mnrshflold Episcopal Church jH!r- -

at tho morning service, itWuni
a and forcefnl im

j in on on Christian Cltlttnihlp, t

I phnslzltig point that th

I dom of God meant to U I
Sarneant. Bend, i,By dream the

,but striving to bettfrtw--
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